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Everywinteron the fourthofShvat, the fourth
month of the Jewish calendar, thousands of
adherentspackthedustygraveyardoftheperiph-
eralsouthernIsraelitownofNetivot.Theygather
tocelebratetheannualHilulla—thecelebration
in memory of Rabbi Israel Abu-Hatsera—the
Reverently“BabaSali”whopassedawayin1984.
Alreadysanctifiedwhilealive—firstinMorocco
and after immigration to Israel, and as a suc-
cessor of his holy father—his death awarded
him a place of honor in the emerging saints’
cult of modern Israel. The celebration lasts an
entireday.Itbeginswiththetraditionalparade
fromtheprivatesynagogueofthelateBabaSali
to thecentralstage located infrontof thefam-
ily grave estate. Here, with an orchestra in the
background, believers light candles and throw
themintothenearbyfurnace,whileprayingand
requestinggoodhealth,prosperity,andsuccess.
At the climax of the ceremony they enter the
gravehall;menandwomenstandseparatedon
eachsideof thegrave.Meanwhile,at theother
side of the compound, other people slaughter
sheeporgoats,preparethemeatforthebigfeast,
andbuysouvenirsinthesmallstandsthatpack
thedustycompound(Figure1).

BabaSali’sgraveestateislocatedattheedgeof
thelocalcemetery.The0.7-hectarecompoundis
fenced,andtheimpressivestone-coveredbuild-
ingconstructedoverthegraveisdominantamong
thecommunity’svariousgraves,althoughlately
newbuildingsthreatenitsprimacy.Theyardis
circledwith small shedsbuilt of cheapmateri-
als,andalargefurnacedominatesthebareyard.
In1996,thesitewasdeclaredbytheMinisterof
ReligiousAffairsasonetheState’ssacredsites.

Ourpaperexplores thearchitectural aspects
inthemakingofacontemporary,sacredplacein
peripheralIsrael.It interrogatestheroleplayed
by the built environment in the modern sanc-
tification of space, especially in relation to the
variousinterpretationsofthesacredinspaceas
asubstantialorasituationalphenomenon.This
paperisdividedintofourparts.Thefirstdefines
the theoretical framework of the research,
positioning the emergence of the sacred place
between the poetic and the politic—the sub-
stantialandthesituational.Thesecondpresents
thehistorical-culturalcontextof theemergence
of the saints’ cult in modern Israel. Based on
these frameworks, the third part presents our
casestudyasacompositenarrative,whichinte-
grates the poetic and the politic. The fourth
part summarizes our findings and examines
thelocalphenomenoninthebroadercontextof
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Figure 1. annual 
celebration in netivot. 
baba sali association.
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the making of contemporary sacred spaces. In
sum, thispaperassesses theways thevernacu-
lar, the everyday, can be simultaneously sacred
orextraordinary.

theoreticalframework
Whatmakesaspacesacred?Scholarsofreli-

gion advocate two different ways for viewing
“sacred space.” The early approach, which was
theprevailingmethodfromthe1950suntilthe
1980s, presupposes that sacredness is a sub-
stantial phenomenon, waiting to be discovered
by human beings. The more recent approach
perceives sacredness as a situational phenom-
enon, located in the nexus of human practices
andsocialprojects.1

Thosewhoidentifysubstantialsacrednesswith
poeticsderivetheirviewfromRudolfOtto,Gerar-
dus van der Leeuw, and mainly from the work
ofMirceaEliade.2Thelast,aprominentscholar
ofreligion,arguedthatsacrednessisimbuedin
place since it serves as anaxismundi—aplace
that connects the earthlyworldwith thedivine
world,andservesasanembodimentofthecos-
mologicalorder.InhisseminalbookTheSacred
and theProfane,Eliadeclaimedthat thecoreof
thesacredinplaceliesinitsdifferentiationand
separation from the secular and the everyday.
Whilesomenaturalenvironmentsaretradition-
allybelievedtobeimbuedwithsanctity,architec-
tureiscommonlyanagentintheenhancement
ofthesecharacteristics.3

Sacrednessaspoeticinvestsarchitecturewith
thecapacitytorevealtheuniquenessoftheplace,
materializing its substantial qualities. Working
from within the ancient Platonic tradition that
connectsbeautyanddivinity,thisviewfindsan
aestheticaurainthesacredplace.Variousschol-
ars, such as Vincent Scully, Norberg Schultz,
ThomasBarrie,andothersdefinedthecharacter-
isticsofthesacredarchitecturethatwereshared
bydifferentbeliefsandwerecreatedindifferent
geographicallocations.ThomasBarriearguesin
hisbookSpiritualPath,SacredPlace(1996)that
“sacred architecture often provided a detailed
‘symbol posted’ way to spiritual transforma-
tion.”4 His investigation differentiates between
three levels of meanings. The first is the overt
representation of religious aspects on walls—

inpictures,frescoes,statues,andstainedglass;
thesecondis theabstractsymbolicmeaningof
forms, as manifested in the built environment
intheformofarchitectonicuniqueness,spatial
separation,anduseofthresholds;andthethird
istheembodimentofthereligiousmythinthe
formof thearchitecturalmonument, theactof
theritual,andtheirinterplay.

Generally,mostinstitutionalsacredsitesare
differentiated from their surroundings: they
are larger thanadjacentstructures;constructed
ofmoredurable andexpensivematerials; their
architectonic schema is more composite than
iscommon inadjacentbuildings,and it some-
timesholdsamorphologicalsymbolicmeaning.
Moreover,thesacredsiteisoftenlocatedinthe
most prominent location. In order to enhance
thisuniqueness,thesacredplaceisdifferentiated
from its surroundings by walls, water barriers,
ortopography.Theentrancetothesacredplace
is throughthresholds,whicharedoorways that
connect/disconnectthesacredandtheprofane.
Theyturnthepassageintoaritual,aprocess,and
definelevelsofholinessfromthemostsacredto
the profane. The poetics of sacred architecture
converts the spiritual sacred experience into
a tangibleone,making the transition from the
secularworldtothesacredoneaconcretepath,
and materializing the gates of heaven through
thebuiltmonument.

ThepoeticsofthesacredasformalizedbyEli-
adeandothershasbeencritiquedbynumerous
scholars“asbeingessentializingandultimately
restingonaWesterntheologicaltemplate.”5Alter-
natively,andbasedonLefebvre’sperceptionofthe
socialproductionofspace,weneedtorecognize
that human agents are located at the center of
thesacredplace.ChidesterandLinenthalargue
that“asacredspaceisnotmerelydiscovered,or
founded,orconstructed:itisclaimed,owned,and
operatedbypeopleadvancingspecificinterests.”6
Insteadofpoetics,theyargueforpoliticsasthe
mainvehicleinthecreationofthesacred.

Thisviewchangestheroleofarchitecturein
the making of the sacred place. Lindsay Jones,
inTheHermeneuticsofSacredArchitecture:Expe-
rience,Interpretation,Comparison(2000),argues
thatarchitecturalhistoriansmustbeattunedto
the “ritual-architectural” contemporary events
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that are an integral part of any sacred space,
andnot restrict themselves to the“forever last-
ing”meaningof their creators.7 Inpractice, an
examination of the rich and diverse examples
ofmodernsacredspacesrevealsveryfewsigns
of commonuniqueness amongmegachurches,
homeshrines,andothersitesofreligiousprac-
tice, if at all. In his recent collection of essays
titled American Sanctuary, Louis Nelson argues
thatplacesbecomeinscribedassacredthrough
beliefsandpractices,thattheseplacesareinex-
tricably linked to sociopolitical identities, and
thattheirmeaningsarenotstable.8

Mapping the ”new” geographies of religion,
Lily Kong bridges these competing viewpoints
and argues that “it is crucial to remember the
intersection between the politics and the poet-
ics of religious place, identity and community,
ratherthantotreatthemasinherentlyseparate.”9
Drawingfromvariousstudiescarriedoutduring
the past decade, she points to the potential for
furtherresearchonthewaysinwhichpoeticsis
shapedbypolitics;orthatpoeticsisperceivedas
immanent and real by the individual religious
adherentamidstpoliticaltroubles.

Kong’s perspective serves as a general, con-
ceptual framework for this study. Rather than
exploring thegraveestateof theholyBabaSali
solelyasasubstantialsacredplaceorasituational
phenomenon, itanalyzes thesite throughboth
lenses.Moreover,therelationshipbetweenarchi-
tectureandritualorpractice,andbetweenarchi-
tecture and sociopolitical identities, becomes
thefocusofthestudy.Howwasthelanguageof
sacredarchitecture,asdefinedbyBarrieandhis
colleagues,recentlyemployed?Wasitappropri-
atedinordertograntthenewsacredplaceapoetic
aura?Wasitusedasaclichéorwasitabandoned
asirrelevant?ThegraveestateoftheholyBaba
SaliinperipheralIsraelisaninterestingarenato
explorethesequestions,especiallyinthelightof
itshistoricalandsociopoliticalbackground.

Sources:historical-culturalcontext
TheMuslimsaints’cultwasacommonphenom-
enon in Morocco and developed in parallel to
institutionalized religion,mainly in the remote
areas of the country. For a variety of reasons,
local saints became foci for religious authority
andpoliticalpower.10 In the introduction tohis

Figure 2. Muslim grave. 
e. guerniere, ed., le 
Maroc, 3rd ed., paris, 
1941.
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book,TheSaints’Impresarios,YoramBiluargues
thattheroleofsaintsinmonotheisticreligions
as mediators between the abstract, intangible
godandhistangibleadherentswasreinforcedin
hierarchicMoroccansociety,wheremiddlemen
were a necessity. Muslim saints were admired
in their lives and even more in death. Their
burialsites,sacredplacescontainingtheessence
of their holiness and their unique abilities,
became places of pilgrimage. But these burial
siteshardlybroadcasttheirdistinction.Situated
mostlyintheoutskirtsofgraveyards,onremote
mountainpeaks,ornexttospecialtreesorrocks,
thesegraveswereusuallysmallcubicstructures
(Kube)coveredbyadomeandsometimesplas-
teredwithwhitemortar(Figure2).

The structure was entered through a small
door,anditsgroundremainedbare,orwascov-
ered with rugs or mats. According to Muslim
belief,thegravewasintendedtoremindvisitors
of the living saint’s earthly dwelling.11 All year
round and especially on the anniversary of the
saint’sdeath,thesitebecameapilgrimagedes-
tinationaslocalscametoreceivetheblessingof
thedeadsaint.

Moroccan Jews, who inhabited the country
longbeforetheMuslimsarrivedintheMaghreb,
maintained complex relationships with local
Muslims. Despite the differences in religion,
ethnicity,andpoliticalstatus,theysharedmany
beliefsandculturalhabitswiththeirneighbors.
Thesaints’ cultwasoneof thesecommoncul-
turaltraditions,asmanifestedbothintheritual
andinthearchitecturalappearanceofthesesites.
AlmosteveryJewishcommunitywasconnected
toasaintof itsown.Dispersedthroughout the
country, theirdistributionmirrored thescatter-
ingoftheJewishcommunitiesalloverMorocco.
Atotalof652holygraveswereidentifiedbyIssa-
charBenAmiinhis1984survey.12Mostofthese
graves,whichwerelocatedinlocalJewishcem-
eteries,differ from theirneighboringgraves in
very few details. Their tombstones were larger,
andtheywerecoveredwithasimpleroof.Those
located outside the cemeteries were situated
nexttoaprominentcaveoratree.Incasethata
smallstructurewasbuilttocoverthetombstone,
itwassmallerthantheusualMuslimKube,less
adorned,andusuallylackedthedomestructure.

From1948until1961,almostaquartermil-
lionJewsemigratedfromMoroccotothenewly
establishedStateofIsrael.Theywerepartofthe
massive wave of immigration that tripled the
population of the newborn state within three
years.Officially, the“meltingpot”policyof the
state’s authorities looked unfavorably upon the
preservationofmanyuniqueculturalandsocial
characteristics of the diverse groups of Jewish
immigrants, who, apart from their common
religious belief differed in all other traditions.
In an effort to unify all Jewish people under
theumbrellaof themodern,secular,andZion-
iststate,thesaints’cultwasrejectedalongwith
other cultural habits. Traditional celebrations
(Hilluloth) were modestly celebrated in private
homesandsynagogues.13

Nevertheless,MoroccanJewsandotherMid-
dleEasternandNorthAfricanJews foundnew
venuestopreservetheirsaints’hagiolatry.They
appropriatedsacrednesstolocal,old-timenative
pilgrimage sites, crowned contemporary rab-
bis as saints, anddeclared their livingplaceor
burialsitesacred.Othervenuesforthecreation
ofnewsacredsiteswerebasedondreams,and
there-interringoftheremainsofJewishMoroc-
cansaintsinIsrael.14AccordingtoBenAriand
Bilu,thesanctioningofspacebyMoroccanJews,
which took place mainly in new, peripheral
towns,“facilitatedaprocess throughwhich the
inhabitantsoftheseareas(oncethereluctantor
passivevictimsofarbitrarypoliciespromulgated
by the central government) actively contended
withtheirsituation,becomemorerootedintheir
localitiesandstrengthened localpatrioticsenti-
ments.”15 In parallel, these newly created sanc-
tuaries strengthened the community’s ethnic
individuality. As the years went by, saints’ cult
didnotdisappear,butratherbecamepartofIsra-
el’scurrentmulticulturalidentity.Furthermore,
in Israel, a country inwhich there is very little
separationbetweenreligionandstate,saints’cult
becamepartofthepoliticalarena.

Whilesaints’cultdrewtheattentionofanthro-
pologists and sociologists,16 it was relatively
ignored by architectural critique. Built in the
peripheryandlackingthestampofwell-known
architects, the architectural aspects of the new
Israeli sacred spaces were hardly documented
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andwereconsideredmarginaltothemainstream
architectural discourse.17 The third part of the
paperdiscussestheemergenceandthedecline
oftheBabaSali’ssacredplaceintheperipheral
southerntownofNetivotasacompositenarra-
tiveofarchitecture,ritual,belief,andsociopoliti-
calsituation.

thearchitecturalaspectsofthebabaSali
SacredGraveestate
Rabbi Israel Abu-Hatsera, the Baba Sali, was
born in1889inArpur,southernMorocco, toa
prominentfamily.Hismodestwayoflife,which
was devoted to studying, praying, and healing,
earnedhimrecognitionequaltothatenjoyedby
hispredecessors—andparticularlyhisgrandfa-
ther—YaacovAbuHatsera(1807–1880).

Bytheearly1950s,theBabaSaliemigratedto
Israel,andin1970hefinallysettledinNetivot.18
Uponhisarrival,thefamilypurchasedtwosmall
apartmentswithinapublicrowhousingproject
toservethefamily’sneedsaswellasthoseofthe
growingcommunityofadherentswhowenton
pilgrimage to the Baba Sali’s house. For eight
years,theBabaSalireceivedhisadherentsinthe
smallapartmentthatwasattachedtothefamily
residence.HeretheyreceivedtheRabbi’sbless-
ingandabottleofwaterholdinghisuniqueheal-
ing powers. In 1978, the family broke through
thewall thatseparated the twoapartmentsand
rearrangedtheirspacetoaccommodatethegrow-
ingnumberofpilgrims(Figure3).

Neithergrandeurnordistinctivenesscharac-
terizedtheBabaSali’ssmall,standardizedpublic
housingapartment.However,theholinessofthe
rabbiconveyedtotheconventionalapartmentan
aura that expanded beyond its walls. The Baba
Sali’s room, where he received his adherents,
becamethecoreoftheapartmentanditssource
ofsacredness.Therestoftheapartmentwascon-
verted into awaiting room formoreprivileged
guests,whileotherswaited inanoutsideshed.
Thenewarrangementfollowedtheexpansionof
sacrednessfromtheBabaSali’sroom,thesanc-
tuary,totheentireapartmentanditssurround-
ings. As the family moved to its new spacious
villa in 1981, the sacredness of the apartment
disappeared,andtodaythereisnosignatallto
mentionthattheBabaSalilivedthere.

Theemergenceofsacrednessinthesmallpub-
lichousingapartmentfollowedtheemergenceof
theMoroccancommunitylifeintheirnewhome-
land.Introducingthetraditionalsaints’cultinto
theIsraelilandscapewasawayofbothpreserving
and enhancing ethnic identity, and—as argued
by Eyal Ben Ari and Yoram Bilu—establishing
roots in the local landscape.19Thegrowingvis-
ibility of the sanctuary,firsthiddenbehind the
anonymouspublicrowhousingfaçade,andlater
sendingoutdoor signs (waiting shed), reflected
theemergingpoweroftheMoroccancommunity
initsconfrontationwiththestate’smelting-pot
policy.Withinthiscontext,breakingthewallsof
thepublichousingapartmentmaybeexplained
asasymbolicprovocationagainst thecommon
orderofpublichousinginIsrael.Thisorderwas
based on a modern, efficient, single-purpose
designandstoodingreatoppositiontothetra-
ditionallayoutoftheMoroccanhouse,inwhich
mostof the spacewasmultifunctional, serving
various activities: eating, praying, holding cer-
emonies,andsoon(Figure4).

In the winter of 1984, the Baba Sali passed
awayandwasburiedontheoutskirtsofthelocal
cemetery, within a small, enclosed compound

Figure 3. baba sali 
apartment (on the first 
floor). photograph by 
liat Vardi.

Figure 4. traditional 
Jewish dwelling in 
Morocco (left) and the 
new layout of the baba 
sali’s apartment (right).
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(less than 700 meters square). The grave was
differentiatedfromthenearbyheadstonesbyits
largersizeandbytwostepsleadingtoit.Ayear
later, the familybuilt a small structure, shaped
like the traditionalKube,above thegravestone.
Thestructurewascircledbyaroofedcolonnade,
with twelvearchedopeningsandfourteenwin-
dows. The entire cement structure was coated
withstone(Figure5).

As a sanctuary, the site was differentiated
fromitssurroundingsbyitsgreatersize,bythe
lowfencethatsurroundedit,andbyarchitectonic
andsymbolicmeans,suchasperfectedgeome-
try,bothinplanandincross-section.Theserein-
forced the clear hierarchy of sacredness: from
theholiest tombtotheKube, theyard, therest

ofthecemetery,andthesurroundinglandscape.
Sacredness was already embedded in the local
region,asNetivotislocatedashortdistancefrom
thebiblicalsiteofGrar,whereAbraham,thebib-
licalpatriarch,erectedhis tentashearrived in
Canaan.20

Withitsprotrudingwhitedomeanditssym-
metricalscheme,thestructurewasverysimilar
tothegravesiteofBabaSali’sgrandfather,onthe
outskirts of the cemetery in Damanhur, Egypt
(Figure6).FollowingthedeathoftheBabaSali,
hissonBaruchAbuHatseranominatedhimself
as his successor, calling himself Baba Baruch.
Equippedwithpoliticalambition,organizational
skills, and municipal support, Baba Baruch
translated the national political changes of the

Figure 5. the 1985 grave 
estate. scheme, netivot 
archive. Model, tal uziel.
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late1970sintoapersonalandfamilialsuccess.21

Hisconstructionprojects,22mainlythebuild-
ing and renovation of the Baba Sali’s villa, the
buildingof thenearbyrabbinicalcollege in the
shapeofanIslamicMadrasa,andthedevelopment
ofthegraveestate,signifiedthepost–meltingpot
era.AsarguedbytheanthropologistA.Weingrod,
theBabaSali’sMoroccan-stylerabbinicalcollege
inNetivot,similartotheBrooklyn-stylehouseof
theleaderoftheChabadmovementinKfarCha-
bad,23weremanifestationsoftheDiasporaaspart
ofthelocalidentity.24Furthermore,hearguesthat
theMoroccan-stylebuildingofNetivot“isastate-
mentof legitimateculturalandpoliticalpower,
anditconsequentlyrepresentsanattackonthe
Ashkenazi hegemony, while the media attack,
ledbytheelitecensors,aimsatmaintainingthe
oldercentersofpowerandprivilege.”

In summary, the saints’ cult that was
oppressed during the first days of nationhood
andthatbeganemergingduringthelate1970s
intheBabaSali’sapartmentbecameaprominent
symbol of Israel’s “others” politics of identity
throughoutthe1980s.Amongthevariousmani-
festationsoftheemergingmulticulturalismwas
themakingof theMoroccan celebrationof the
Mimuna into a national fest, and making the
Mediterranean,Easternpopularmusicapromi-
nentgenrebesidesthemoreWesternstyle.The
Maghrebstyleofdecorationbecameanagentin
the externalization of these social and cultural
changes,primarily in the residentialquarterof
Netivotbutalsoinitscemeterycompound.

ThegrowingcharismaofthedeceasedBaba
Saliandhisson’sindustriousnessbroughtfrom
40,000to60,000adherentstotheannualcel-
ebrations on the anniversary of the Baba Sali’s
deathbythemid-1990s.Consequently,theexist-
inggravecompoundbecametoosmalltoaccom-
modatethegrowingpopulationofadherents,and
theBabaBaruchinitiatedanewschemeforthe
compound(1989).WiththeStateleaseofalmost
0.7hectaresoflandtotheBabaSaliAssociation,
theschemeoftheMoroccan-originarchitectAvi
Zorfatimultipliedtheareaofthesitebyten,add-
ing new amenities and tripling the built area.
Therenovatedburialstructurewascoveredwith
stone,witha toothlikedecorationontheupper
partofthewalls.TheKube,withitssurrounding

archesanditssimpleandcoherentdesign, lost
itslucidityasvariousnewroomswereaddedto
theoriginalstructure,preservingitsinnercore—
thetombstone—butblurringtheoriginalsimple
composition.Theplacewasremodeledasasyna-
gogue,andaseminaryandasouvenirshopwere
addednexttoit.Themainburialhallwasdivided
byascreen,separatingthemen’sareafromthe
women’s area, and the Baba Sali’s wife’s tomb
wasbuiltnexttothewomen’sgallery.Innerdeco-
rationwasverylimited,andwiththeexceptionof
alargelamp,thebuildingwascharacterizedbyits
modestyandsimplicity(Figure7).

SomeofthedesignelementswereofMaghreb
origin,suchasthetoothdecorationaroundthe
outerenvelopeofthebuilding.Thistypeofdec-
orationappearedinthetwelfth-centuryKutubiya
minaretinMarrakesh,Morocco,aswellasother
religioussitesinMorocco.25Thedevelopmentof
the compound included an additional new cel-
ebration shed, slaughtering area, warehouses,
andoffices.Thedevelopmentstandardwasvery
low,andwascharacterizedbycheapasphaltsur-
faceandstructuresmadeoftin.Incontrasttothe
earlysymbolicfencethatseparatedthesitefrom
itssurroundings,anewhighfencewithsimple

Figure 6. rabbi yaacov 
abu hatsera’s grave 
in egypt. yad ben zvi 
library.
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gateswas installedaround the compound.The
newstonewallpreventedvisitorsfromviewing
thecompoundanditsinternalaffairs,brokethe
connectionbetween thegraveand theadjacent
cemetery,andforcedeachvisitortopassinspec-
tionbytheguardsonsite.Insummary,thepre-
vioussimpleandcoherent spacegaveway toa
morefunctionaldesign,accommodatingthesite
toservetheritualofthethousands.

TheactivityofBabaBaruchandhis father’s
adherentspeakedduringthesecondhalfofthe
1990s. In 1996, the compound was declared
by the Minister of Religious Affairs as one the
State’ssacredsites,bringingmanynewvisitors
to the site in addition to Israelis of Moroccan
descent. Among the attendants were not only
the elite of the Orthodox Jewish establishment
but also politicians representing the broad
spectrumof thepolitical arena.AlthoughBaba
Baruchandhiscommunitycametobeidentified
withadistinctpoliticalparty,whichemergedas
thethirdlargestpartyinIsrael,26theannualcel-
ebrationbecameasymbolofmulticulturalIsrael
(Figure8).

Social and culturalprosperitywere architec-
tonically manifested. The building boom initi-
atedbytheAbuHatserafamilydidnotstopatthe
gatesofthecemetery;itextendedtotheresiden-
tialquarterofNetivot—andinamoreextroverted
manner. A new campus was built next to the
smallrabbinicalcollege,andtheBabaBaruchini-
tiatedthepreparationofamasterplanforanew
neighborhoodthatwouldconnecttheseinstitu-
tions with the cemetery. The scheme prepared
bythecourt’sarchitectZorfatiaspiredtorecre-
ate the “Mallah,” the traditional North African
Jewishdwellingquarter,withinthemodern-style
urbanfabricofNetivot.Itincludedanopenspace
museum,amarket,anartcenter,andluxurious
residences,intendedmainlyforforeignresidents
drawntotheuniqueatmosphereofthequarter.

In parallel, the Jewish National Fund (JNF)
plantedanine-hectarepublicparknotfarfrom
thecemetery for thebenefitof theHillula-cele-
bration attendants. Designed in the shape of
the North African and Mediterranean symbol,
the Hamsa, the site was intended to incorpo-
rateotherelementsfoundinMoroccangardens
(Figure9).TheJNFexpectedtoreceivefinancial
assistancecoveringtheconstructioncostsofthe
parkfromwealthyMoroccanJews;howeverthis
nevermaterialized.

While thegraveestatepreserved itspopular
andunpretentiousappearance,architectureand
planning of the rabbinical institutions and the
residentialquarterbecameaprimaryvehiclein
expressing Baba Baruch’s wealth and political
power. These planning and building projects
challengedthemodernistconceptionofIsrael’s
newtowns.Theywerebasedon imagesofver-
naculararchitectureandwereaimedtofabricate
anostalgic themepark, reminiscentof the lost
homelandofMorocco.

Overthepastfewyearstherehasbeenacon-
stantdeclineinvisitationoftheBabaSali’sgrave
estate.Only2,000peoplearrivedfor the2006
celebration,27whileduringthe1990stheirnum-
berreached50,000.28Despiterecentsupportby
stateagenciesaimedatrevivingtheannualcel-
ebration,BabaBaruch’srabbinicalcourtlostits
formerpositionof importance.Today, theBaba
Sali’scompoundisovershadowedbythegrandi-

Figure 7. interior of the 
baba sali grave estate. 
baba sali association.

Figure 8. the furnace. 
baba sali association.
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osecutpyramidoverthetombofRabbiShalom
Ifargan.Theprosperityoftherelativelynewcourt
diminishestheoldcompoundoftheBabaSali’s,
whichisslowlydeteriorating.

Butthesacrednessofthesitedoesnotdisap-
pear.Eventhesmallstonesthatcoverthedusty
yard have been pressed into service. A clever
entrepreneurembedsthestonesintwo-inchPer-
spexcubes,andsellstheseonthesiteandover
theInternetfor$50percube(Figure11).

CurrentchangesintheBabaSali’scompound
reflect the demographic change within Israeli
society since the early 1990s, when Russian
immigrantsthrongedtoIsraelandchangedthe
balanceofpoweramongIsrael’svariousethnic
groups. Almost one million immigrants, who
mainlysettledinIsrael’speripheraltowns,turned
Netivot’s community into a more diverse one.

Consequently, Baba Sali’s adherents lost their
status within the local municipality and were
no longer prioritized as before. Furthermore,
otherMoroccansaintsemergedinthetownand
attractednewadherents.

SummaryandDiscussion
Neither poetics nor politics can serve as sole
categoriesfordiscussingtheroleofarchitecture
inthecreationofmodernsanctuaries.Asargued
by Kong, “it is crucial to remember the inter-
section between the politics and the poetics of
religiousplace, identity and community, rather
thantotreatthemasinherentlyseparate.”29Our
discussionemphasizestheseintricaterelations,
highlightingtheroleofarchitectureinthemod-
ernsacredplace.Thefirstpartofthediscussion
situatesourcasestudybetweenthepoeticsand

Figure 9. the hamsa 
park. rubi amir, 
landscape architect.
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thepolitics.Thesecondpartdiscusses the role
oftraditioninthemakingofthesacredplacein
Netivot.Thethirdandlastpartspeculatesonthe
role of architecture within the global arena of
modernpopularsanctuaries.

BabaSali’ssacredgraveestateisviewednei-
therasasubstantiallysacredplace,norsolelyas
aproductofsociopoliticalpowerrelationswithin
Israelisociety.Alternatively,wewouldarguethat
thepoeticsofthesiteanditsessentialsacredness
are negotiated by various political and cultural
agentsthatmanipulatedthelanguageofsubstan-
tial,sacredarchitecturefortheirneeds.

Thepoeticsofthegraveestateisinherentin
its setting, in the biblical land of Abraham the
patriarch,and,morespecifically,wherehebuilt
his tent as he settled Canaan. Furthermore,
thecemetery’sgroundissacred,asitholdsthe
remains of the deceased Baba Sali, who was
alreadysanctifiedduringhislifetime.Inthepast,
thissacrednesswasimbuedintothesmallpub-
lichousingapartmentwheretheBabaSalilived;
itdisappearedashelefttheapartment,making
sacrednessanunstablephenomenon.

But the sacredness of the late Baba Sali is
morecloselyconnectedtohispersonathantohis
burialplace.Thesiteisimportantnotinitselfbut
ratherasalocationforrituals.Oneactuallyuses
apopularsacredplace,ratherthansimplybeing
impressedbyit,arguedtheanthropologistWein-
grod.30Consequently,thenatureoftheritualdic-

tatesthenatureoftheplace,andritualinthiscase
issimpleandpopular.Thereisverylittleorder,
hierarchy, and formality in the annual celebra-
tionoftheBabaSali,aswellasinthedailyvisits
tothesite.Withtheexceptionofgendersepara-
tionwithintheburialsite,thespaceisegalitar-
ian.Movementwithinitisfreeandundirected.
Ordinary activities, such as flock slaughtering,
the feast itself, and the commercial activities,
comprisetheessenceofthecelebration,andthey
areechoedinthearchitectureofthecompound.
Thereisnoneedforafancyenvironmentforbar-
becuingorforsellingsouvenirs.Thegraveestate
constitutesanintegralpartofthecompoundand
its activities. Even though the site was institu-
tionalized and was officially recognized as one
oftheStateofIsrael’ssacredsites,itscharacter
was not drastically altered to resemble hege-
monicreligiousinstitutions.Acarefulexamina-
tionofthebuilding—itsdesign,materials,inner
decoration, and construction details, despite
theoutwardappearanceofgrandeur,revealsits
simplicityandmodesty. Itstands insharpcon-
trasttotherabbinicalinstitutionsbuiltbyBaba
Baruch,andthenearbymonumentalgraveestate
ofRabbiShalomIfargan,whichinspiresaweand
religiousexcitementamongitsvisitors.

As no financial constraints limited the con-
structionofthesite,wewouldarguethatthemod-
est,attimesevenshabbyappearanceofthesite
wasintentional,correspondingtotheessenceof
theBabaSali’scult,whichispopularandbased
on an intimate relationship between the dead
saintandhiscommunityofadherents.Therab-
binicalinstitutions,whichweredistinctintheir
sizeandtheirarchitectonicstyle,serveotherpur-
poses,emphasizingpoliticsoverpoetics.

Thegrave estate, the rabbinical institutions,
and the various planning proposals reflect the
emergence of the Moroccan community and
itspoliticsofidentitywithinIsraelisociety.The
processstartedalmostsecretlywithinthesmall
public housing apartment, in which both the
rejectionofthesaints’cultandtheState’shous-
ing norms were challenged. The relocation to
thespaciousvillaandtheensuingconstruction
projectsofBabaSali’sheir,BabaBaruch,reflect
thedramaticpoliticalchangethatoccurredinthe
late 1970s, and the emerging power of ethnic

Figure 10. shalom 
ifargan’s grave estate. 
photograph by liat Vardi.
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politicalparties—bothonthemunicipalandthe
national levels. The court’s buildings (the villa
andtherabbinicalinstitutions)wereconstructed
asashowofpoweroftheBabaSali’scourtvis-
à-vistheAshkenazirabbinicalcollegelocatedin
theadjacentneighborhood,andwereintendedto
attractstudentsfromalloverthecountrytojoin
the college. The adoption of the Maghreb style
fortheeducationalinstitutionsreflectsthisten-
dency.AsarguedbyWeingrod,theyweremani-
festations of the Diaspora as part of the local,
ethnicidentity.Theclimaxofthisprocess—the
proposaltoconnecttheresidentialneighborhood
withthegraveestateinamixed-useprojectbuilt
inthestyleofthe“Mallah”—sharplycontrasted
withthemodernschemeofNetivot,whichwas
plannedandconstructedonthebasisofmodern
planningschemes,rejectingthetraditionalver-
nacularbuildingstyleoftheDiaspora.

Thecurrentdeclineinthegraveestate’svisi-
tation is due to the fact that other saints’ cults
haveflourishedbothinNetivotandinotherloca-
tions throughout the country, as well as to the
changeinNetivot’sdemography.Consequently,
Baba Baruch’s court lost its priority within the
localmunicipality,affectingitsability torealize
his ambitious construction projects. The grave
estate,whichwasoriginallydesignedtoservethe
adherentswishingtoexperienceapopularritual
atamodest,unpretentiousplace,seemstodayto
bemorevulnerablethanever.ShalomIfargan’s
monumental grave estate presently attracts a
muchlargernumberofadherents.

TheBabaSali’sgraveestateemphasizes the
roleof tradition in theemergenceofamodern
sanctuary, tradition not in the sense of frozen
spatialandritualpracticesbutratherasaconcep-
tualframework.Theessenceofsaints’hagiolatry
inMoroccowasthecelebrationoffood,wine,and
religiousecstasynext to thesaint’s tombat the
edgeofthelocalcemetery,facingthedesert.The
tombitselfwasamarkerwithinitssurroundings.
Itwasrelativelysmallandmodest;anabodefor
aritual,notanobjecttobecherished.Thefirst
Kubebuiltin1984overthetomboftheBabaSali
wasareplicaofBabaSali’sgrandfather’s tomb
inEgyptandresembledothercommonsitesin
Morocco.Thetwophasesofitsrenovationsdid
notaltertheentiresignificanceofthesite.True,

its area multiplied, it was covered with stone,
andnewfunctionswereaddedtoit,butthecore
meaningof thegravesiteand itsadjacentcom-
pound remained the same: a place of popular
ritual.

Some of the architectonic elements of the
graveestateareofMaghreborigin,suchas the
projectionsonthetomb’swalls,thearchedwin-
dows, and the vaulted ceilings. They echo the
language of Islamic sacred architecture, which
wastransformedbytime,geographicrelocation,
andeconomicandculturalbarriers.Whetherthe
appropriation of these elements exploited the
language of the substantial sacred architecture
inordertoawardanauratothenewlyinvented
sacred place, or whether it merely expressed
the legitimacy of the “Diaspora” in the emerg-
ingarchitecturalrepertoireofmid-1980sIsrael,
requiresafurtherinvestigation.

Theperipheral grave estateof theBabaSali
and its adjacent built and “on paper” building
projects exemplify Nelson’s claim that place is
inscribed with sacredness through beliefs and
practices, that it is inextricably linked to socio-
political identities, and that its sacredness is
unstable.Thesecharacteristicsrejectthe“aura”

Figure 11. stone from 
baba sali’s compound. 
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of the sacred religiousplace as irrelevant.This
being the case, it is worth examining whether
architecture matters at all in the creation of
sacredmodernplaces.Ourcasestudyhintsthat
itisbarelysignificant,aclaimthatissupported
by the indifferenceof the architectural critique
to the site and its architectural genre. Further-
more,withnointellectualdiscussion,anddueto
theabundanceofarchitecturalimagesofsacred-
ness from all over the world, architectural cli-
chés, third-order replicas, and two-dimensional
symbols dominate the field as poor sources of
inspiration. The park shaped as a Hamsa seen
onlyfromtheairbestdemonstrates thisclaim.
Alongside it, other elements are also merely
visualimages“cutandpasted”inthequickpro-
cessofmakinganewsacredplace.Whetheritis
amatteroftimeoramatterresultingfromthe
essence of the modern sacred place, the archi-
tectonicpoeticsofthenewsacredplaceisworth
considering.
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